MCCPA General Meeting Thursday, 8/17/17 at Giant Meeting Room, Camp Hill
Present: Max Remington, Jen and Chris Gamber, Bill and Millie Schiel, Ray and Peg Brown, Greg
Charles, Jeff and Lorraine Turicik, Dale and Carlene Warner, Barry and Cathy Klunk, Ira and Barb
Bloom, Tim Abbott, Sunny and Peg Gamber, Doug and Jane Zarker, John and Ashley Singer,
Glenn Beck, Chuck and Deb Sennett, John Danielson
President Max Remington called the meeting to order at 7, then lead all in the Pledge of
Allegiance, Round table introductions followed. A motion to approve the minutes for the July
General Meetin which were posted was made by John Singer and Barb Bloom seconded.
Jen reviewed the treasurer’s report and noted that the storage unit is paid for next year. There
are 73 cars and 140 people signed up for Covered Bridge Cruise, to date.
There are 43 cars pre-registered for the Round Up to date. We have $540 in Trophy
Sponsorship. A motion to approve the Treasurer’s Report was made by Dale Warner and
seconded by Doug Zarker. A hard copy of The Treasurer's Report was available to all.
Jen then reviewed membership reporting 244 total members we have 78 new members and all
70 non-renewals have been removed. An updated hard copy of the Members Roster is available
for all present.
Presidents Report: Our main focus is the Mustang Round Up, our biggest show of the year. We
need members to help on Saturday September 2nd. The sign up sheets are on the back table.
Set up is at 7 AM that day and the show is rain or shine. Dale and Max will be there the night
before planning lay out of the stage. Last year there were Carlisle tents still up from Corvettes
which posed some logistical problems.
Old Business: Our last planning meeting is this Sunday August 20, at the York Motorcycle Club.
They will have made to order breakfast available if interested from 8 AM – 11 AM. Cost is $5.00.
We will be focusing on the Round Up. We will be putting together goodie bags. We have
received a lot of great merchandise for goodie bags, baskets and silent auction.
We have 17 baskets as well as silent auction items and banners. We are still waiting to hear
back and can still use some Trophy Sponsors. Reminder that we put business names of sponsors
on our website.
A reminder MCCPA logos and merchandise, members who use our logo for one off jackets and
other items, please let VP Paul know so we can keep track. Anything that is mass produced
and/or sold must be approved by the Board first.
We still need help with new positions of Property management, and Show management. They
will need to keep the storage unit in order and need to transport things to shows Carlisle and
Mayhem at Performance Motors.
Bill mentioned that for future, we should consider having just one meet up place for other
events and shows and at more reasonable times. This might increase interest. Max mentioned
that the earlier meet up times were due to knowing that certain shows fill up early.

The week after Round Up is Fall Muscle Car Mayhem at Performance Motors in Hanover, again
we will need members to help.
Communicating – What is the best way to communicate with members? We have our monthly
meetings and are using our website, our newsletter, and our Facebook page. Note: Internet
providers are constantly updating, which may cause our newsletter to go to your Spam filter.
If you do not receive a weekly newsletter, check your Spam filter.
We are considering keeping a public Facebook page and adding one that is private so we can
post more on there such as meet ups and member info.
We will be setting up the nominating committee. Carlene agreed to take on that job. We are
happy to announce that Chuck Sennett will run for Vice President and Ashley Singer will run for
Secretary. Anyone else looking to run please let Max know.
We reserved Giant for our General meetings for next year.
We’ve decided that we will award the Cumberland/Perry VoTech student award at their
Banquet in March.
Cruises/Shows/Other Events:
We need lead persons for all the August and September events.
Covered Bridge registration is now open for MCCPA members. It will be open to anyone on
August 20, 2017.
Glen Beck is coordinating the MCCPA Fall Cruise to Simione Museum in Philadelphia on October
21. We are planning a guided tour and stopping at Victory Brew Pub in Downingtown for a late
lunch.
Our Annual Banquet will be at Kaufman’s BBQ Restaurant in Bethel, PA. from 1 PM to 6 PM.
There will be a cruise before the banquet at 10:30 AM. Meet up will be the same spot as the
Mystery Cruise of our picnic. Thanks to Barb Bloom for setting this up. At the final banquet we
will have elections for the 2018 Board Members and be handing out awards for points earned
through 2017. The date is November 18th 2017.
Note: Kauffman’s takes cash or personal checks. No credit cards. There is an ATM in the lobby.
Andy Bingham is organizing a Gettysburg Cruise with a history twist, he is a Civil War reenactor
for early next Spring. (April)
Berk’s County Mustang Club declined our offer to split the NMRA show next year. Unless we
have enough interested members we will decline running the show.
Max is hoping to go all Fords for next year's Round Up. He has read that the 5.0 liter engine is
popular with Hot Rodders and anticipates this will increase registrations. Also, the Corvette
clubs cannot get any members to attend this year's Round Up.

We are constantly updating the 2017 event list. We welcome other shows, however we will
always give priority to MCCPA events, and we may not even list an event on the day of an
MCCPA event. If you are planning to attend a show please coordinate with Max. A hard copy of
this list is available for all present, and also appears on web site.

Next Friday is Markets at Shrewsberry where Max will hand out Round Up flyers. Barb Bloom
asked about meet up place and time, Max advised he will get back to us when he has a better
count on those interested in going.
Peg Brown asked about The Neffsville Show and Dale Warner, who will lead this event, gave a
pretty detailed description.

Points spread sheet is in front of room for your review. Jen Gamber is available to answer any
questions.
Meeting adjourned at 7:55 p.
Respectfully submitted, Bill Schiel/MCCPA Secretary.

